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AFFIDAVIT

L I, Gurcharan Singh son of Balwinder Singh, General Secretary of the Guru Gobind Singh

College ofEducation (For Women), Giddarbaha aged about 47 years, resident ofVPO. Dabwali

Dhab, Tehsil Malout, Distt. Sri Muktsar Sahib, Punjab, am the authorized signatory of the

application made to the Regional Committee ofthe National Council for Teacher Education at

Jaipur seeking grant ofrecognition for conducting a course in Teacher Education titled B.Ed. and

M.Ed. with intake of200 Seats and 50 Seats respectively.

2. That the Guru Gobind Singh College of Education (For Women), Ciddarbaha is in possession

of land as per the follou ing description: -

2.1 Total Area (in Sqr. Mts.): 8094 Sqr. Mts.

2.2 Address: Near Malwa School, G.T. Road, Giddarbaha

Plo l  No:  4 {9-12) .  716-8  r

Khasra No: 87

Village: Bharu

District: Sri Muksar Sahib

State: Punjab

Area in Square Meters: 8094 Sqr. Mts.

Bounded by

North: Lawn/ Track (400 MtI.)

South: Residential Area

East: Malout-Bathinda Road

Westr Lawn

Registered in the office of: Sub Registrar, Ciddarbaha on 14-12-2009
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3. That the land is on ownership basis.

4. That the land is free from all encumbrances

5. That the land is exclusively meant for running the education institution (Certificate of land

,i. ':\r use) and the permission ofthe Competent Authority to this effect has been obtained vide letter

, ' ,1'f\o. Sef-t Auled l0-03-20t1 olthe communication.

?16-hhat the said premises shall not be used for rurining any educational institution, other than the

leadher .d u cat ion programme lor which recogaition is being sought'

at the copy of the affidavit shall be displayed on the website of the Institution for general

8. I do hereby swear that my declaration under Para's (1) to (6) are tlue and correct and that it

conceals nothing and that no part ofthis is false. In case the contents of affidavit are found to bs

inconect or false, I shall be liable 1br action under the relevant provision of the lndian Penal

Code and other relevant laws.
/ .  t r '  A

Si?naure: ( lr.,t,,l a-t-aa. 411,45

Name ofthe Applicant: Gurcharan Singh

Address: VPO. Dabwaii Dhab

Tehsil: Malout, Distt Sri Muktsar Sahib, Punjab

rel : 0!5322333f0
E-mail Addressl gqscgdbmkt@gmail'com

Website Address: llgilgggsgdb4ig
'/1

Place: Ciddarbaha 
/,/

Datet 26-12-20\9 , ,/
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